Artists
Associations
Associations--Boy Scouts pre 1994--Scouts Canada
Associations--Broadview Boys’ Club
Associations--Broadview YMCA
Associations--Eastminster Community Services
Associations--FODARRA (Federation of Don Area Resident’s and Resident’s Association)
Associations--Greater Riverdale Organization (Riverdale Community Organization)
Associations--Girl Guides of Canada
Associations--Operation Family Rights
Associations--Playter Area Residents’ Association
Associations--Riverdale Community Business Centre
Associations--Riverdale Intercultural Council
Associations--Royal Canadian Curling Club
Associations--South Riverdale NIP (Neighbourhood Improvement Programme)
Awards
Authors
Bars, taverns etc.
Bibliography
Biography--A-L
Biography--M-Z
Biography--Blong family
Biography--deGrassi, Charlotte & Cornelia
Biography--Frankland
Biography--Helliwell
Biography--Hubbard, William Peyton
Biography--Leslie family
Biography--Muir, Alexander
Biography--Playter family
Biography--Sauriol, Charles
Biography--Scadding family
Biography--Simcoe family
Biography--Simpson family
Boundaries
Bridges
Bridges--Bloor Viaduct (Prince Edward Viaduct)
Buildings
Buildings--Castle Frank
Buildings--Howland
Buildings--John Cox
Buildings--Laing (Maple Leaf Forever)
Buildings--Public washrooms
Buildings--Scadding Cabin
Buildings--Riverdale area
Buildings--William Peyton Hubbard House
Business enterprises
Celebration and anniversaries
Cemeteries--General
Charities
China Gate Project
Citizenship and immigration policy
City planning
Community services
Crime and criminals
Day care
Don Jail
Don River
Don Valley
Elections--Federal--1993
Elections--Federal--1997
Elections--Federal--2000
Elections--Federal--2004
Elections--Federal--2006
Elections--Federal--By-Election--2006
Elections--Federal--2008
Elections--Federal--2011
Elections--Municipal--By-Election--1990
Elections--Municipal--1991
Elections--Municipal--1994
Elections--Municipal--1997
Elections--Municipal--2006
Elections--Municipal--2010
Elections--Provincial--1995
Elections--Provincial--1999
Elections--Provincial--2007
Employment
Energy
Ethnic groups--General
Ethnic groups--Blacks
Ethnic groups--Chinese--Local/Riverdale
Ethnic groups--Chinese--Toronto
Ethnic groups--East Indian
Ethnic groups--Greek
Ethnic groups--Italian
Ethnic groups--Vietnamese
Fire and fire prevention
Group homes
Highways/Expressways
History--Pre-confederation--East Toronto region
History--Riverdale
Hospitals
Hospitals--Bridgepoint Health (Formerly Riverdale Hospital)
Hospitals--Riverdale Hospital
Hospitals--Toronto East General
Hostels
Hotels and motels
Housing
Housing--Historic
Housing--Bain Coop
Housing--Co-ops
Housing--Riverdale
Housing--Seniors
Industries
Industries--Brick manufacturing
Industries--Canada Metal Company
Industries--Colgate Palmolive
Industries--Consumers’ Gas
Industries--Dunlop Tire
Industries--Film
Libraries
Libraries--Riverdale
Libraries--Pape/Danforth and Queen/Saulter
Maps
Musicians
Neighbourhoods
Neighbourhoods--Danforth
Neighbourhoods--Leslieville
Neighbourhoods--Riverdale
Neighbourhoods--South Riverdale
Nellie’s Hostel
Newspapers
Parks and playgrounds
Parks and playgrounds--Baseball--Sunlight Park
Parks and playgrounds--Leslie Street Spit
Parks and playgrounds--Riverdale Farm / Zoo
Parks and playgrounds--Riverdale Park
Parks and playgrounds--Withrow Park
Police
Politicians
Pollution
Pollution--Lead--Canada Metal Company--Commissioner’s Street Incinerator
Pollution--Darling Rendering Plant
Pollution--Incineration
Population
Postal service
Public health
Public health--South Riverdale Community Health Centre
Public works
Race relations
Recreation centres--Eastview Neighbourhood Community Centre
Recreation centres--Frankland Community Centre
Recreation centres--Jimmie Simpson Recreation Centre
Recreation centres--Pape Recreation Centre (now Matty Eckler Centre)
Recreation centres--Ralph Thornton Centre
Recreation centres--Woodgreen Community Centre
Religious institutions--General
Religious institutions--Calvary Baptist Church
Religious institutions--Danforth Avenue Methodist Church
Religious institutions--Eastminster United Church
Religious institutions--Holy Eucharist Ukrainian Catholic Church
Religious institutions--Holy Name Roman Catholic Church
Religious institutions--Jesuit Centre for Social Faith and Justice
Religious institutions--Metropolitan Community Church
Religious institutions--North Broadview United Church
Religious institutions--Queen Street East Presbyterian Church
Religious institutions--Riverdale Presbyterian Church
Religious institutions--Riverdale United Church
Religious institutions--St. Barnabas, Chester Anglican Church
Religious institutions--St. Brigid’s Roman Catholic Church
Religious institutions--St. Clement’s Riverdale Anglican Church
Religious institutions--St. Irene’s Greek Orthodox Church (66 Gough Avenue)
Religious institutions--St. John’s Presbyterian Church
Religious institutions--St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church
Religious institutions--St. Matthew’s Church
Religious institutions--Woodgreen United Church
Reminiscences--Articles
Reminiscences--Interviews
Restaurants
Riverdale Planning Area
Riverdale Youth Singers
Schools
Schools--Alpha School
Schools--Bruce Public School
Schools--Blake Street Public School
Schools--Danforth Technical Institute
Schools--Dundas Public School
Schools--Earl Beatty Public School
Schools--Earl Grey Public School
Schools--Earl Haig Public School
Schools--East Alternative School of Toronto
Schools--Eastdale Collegiate Institute
Schools--Eastdale Vocational School
Schools--Eastern High School of Commerce
Schools--First Nation School of Toronto
Schools--Frankland Public School
Schools--Holy Name Catholic School
Schools--Jackman Avenue Public School
Schools--Leslie Street Public School
Schools--Monarch Park Collegiate
Schools--Montcrest School
Schools--Morse Street Public School
Schools--Pape Avenue Public School
Schools--Parkview Secondary School
Schools--Queen Alexandra Public School
Schools--Riverdale Collegiate Institute
Schools--St. Ann’s Catholic School
Schools--St. Brigid’s Catholic School
Schools--St. Joseph’s Catholic School
Schools--Toronto Urban Studies Centre
Schools--Williamson Public School
Schools--Withrow Avenue Public School
Seniors
Seniors housing--General
Seniors housing--Chester Village
Social conditions
Sports
Stores, shopping centres etc.--Clayton Chocolates
Stores, shopping centres etc.--Danforth Avenue
Stores, shopping centres etc.--Gerrard Square
Stores, shopping centres etc.--Knob Hill Farms
Stores, shopping centres etc.--Queen Street East
Street names--History and origin
Streets
Streets--Allen Avenue
Streets--Bain Avenue
Streets--Broadview Avenue
Streets--Danforth Avenue
Streets--Dundas Street East
Streets--Gerrard Street East
Streets --Leslie Street
Streets--Pape Avenue
Streets--Queen Street East
Television / Theatres
Tours
Toronto Transit Commission
Toronto Public Library Annual Reports--Riverdale highlights
Transportation
Waterfront development
Women
Youth
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